
It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sort Throat, Croup, Infin-

eon, Whooping Cough, BronchiUi andAsthrra.
& certain cum (or Consumption in first stages,

ritlljf in advanced staces. Use at 0066.!y ou will see the eioellent effect after taking the
a, 1 H.1 J Is it.al.-- a, AarvntVlr I r IP

bottlei 60 cents and $1.00- -

MTEKS

I CURE
3lTrTTnnilnrhn and rcllOTO all tho troubles IncV
dent to n blUmis Btato of the such 8.8

DUtlness, Nausea, Prowatnese, IHstroea afttr
eatlnc, I'ftln in tho Sldo, etc While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

rTAftrtnchn. ret Carter's Little Liver Fill aro
eqaallr valuable In Conetlpatlon.curlDR and pre- -

iCorrect all disorders of tho stomach, stimulate tho
liver ana reeuiaio ino uonois. .uvea u iney oatj
eurea

llche tfiey would bo nlraost priceless to thoso who
iBuaerirom in is oiBiressinK compiaini; ouuonu
nately their noodnessdoes not end here, and thoso
vrno once try mum win nuu uiueu iiiliu mm vaiu1

nDiQ in so manv whts mat iner win not do ttii
fling to do without them. Hut after all slclc bead

Ja tho bane of so many lives that hero Is whoro
ton inn Vn nnr hniiat. OllF nllln niirn It whlln
unors ao not.
Carter's Little Liver l'llis are voir small and
nrr oasv to take. One or two Dills make a dose.
'hey nro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
urge, but by their gentle action please all who
bo them. In vlalsat 25 cents, Ave for II. Sold
f aruggtBts orerywuere, or cenx by man.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

parm

pan up at night, and hcai cne day's cis
W bruises with

IUSKY D1AH9

TAR SOAP
lause of its high percentage of to.

ASK YOUR QROCGR FOR IT.
A.S. S. IvIIlIC .t CO., Cb.Icn
Lf a PiKBinn Kwn Insures White Clothes, Clsa;

Clothes, Healthy Clothe

it.

!ifYOUBSPLPI
lileet.Whites.Bpermatorrhceal
r any unnatural rll&rhnrrb

'rpur drugglBt lor a bottle ot
It cures In a few da

ft without tho -- Id or publicity if n
flnctor. an&
frunranteed not to atrlctura.

universal Amrrtcan Curt
Manufactured by
far Evans Chemical

ClNCI

6 Whut Mr. Fred Wallace Has to ny.
rsTDrui? Co.. OaUlan. Md.

(stlemen: I wish to express my appro.
iuoi me merits ui your caiami oure. 1
Muttered with catarrh for 11 vo years, and
fruly say it has given me more relief than
tiier medicine I have trleu, and it will un- -
eoty effect a permaneut cure. All It
u n iair ana impartial trial to establish
tversallty. Verytruy,

r 11KII WALUOK.
Mill Point. W. Va.

las eurod Mr. Wallace ot one of tho worst
01 ohtarrii on record, with a heavy dis-- a

of the throat. One bottle Is guaranteed
6. It will Dtlrit vnu nthnrwioa tin r.harffa.
lie bjr all druggists. Priee it.
kfe and Bure cure for catarrh and hay fever

vrajMugueuu iuiurrn uure. j. mree
s' treatment for $1, and absolutely
deed. His used by vapor Inhalation,
i me oniy medicine tnat readies tne
dDrts and sure to cure. Forsalabvall
ate.

bi
TT Offer Tou a Remedy
uhlch Insurt$ Safety to
XIfe ofMother and, CftlW.

POTHER'S FRIEND "
If& Confinement ofU

. l'afii, Horror andHUh.

t?fn'r"",,a,'a..u,u.ul u" uae..-j;.- J.'
Mn. .I.n iMt. iaiLPf, e harp Ml prepaid, on rece'ttt of

flWWlItl.U JiKUUIiAiOIt CO.,
ITliJlBT.l, UA,
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t Sweeps Away a Spanish Town

in tbe Night,

OVES HALF A ITTTKDEED DROWNED.

The llodlea of 3titny Others Hollo rod to
lie Utirltul HfliitMitlt Tlielr Ilulned llouiea.
Rouin nf the llcacuod Ones Illtiy 111

from Tholr Injuries.

MADlllD, Sept. 10. Tho town of Vllla- -
Caniw, In the province of Toledo, has been
devnstnted by floods, nnd a large number
of lives have been Inst. Heavy rains lmvo
fnllen in the provinoe, nnd the town,
which is situated on low Kromid, was In
undated, when most of the inhabitants
were in bod tho waters from tho hills,
where there hnd probnbly been n cloud-- .
burst, swept down on tho town, carrying
nwny almost everything; in its path. Hugo
trees that had been torn bodily from the i

ground swept along on the crost of tho
rushing waters, and were hurled against;
the housed in their path. Tho trees acted
as battering rams, nnd carried houses be- -

lorotuem.
So sudden was the catastrophe that tho

people had no chance of saving themselves.
Men and women awakened from sound
sleep by the' tottering of their dwellings,
frantically rushed to tho windows and
leaped out, only to bo engulphed in tho
water that was now hissing nnd Bcething
about the fallen houses. Other houses
that escaped being demolished by tho
flontlng debris were rapidly undermined
by tho wators, and in many cases collapsed
before their occupants could leave them.

The masses of wreckage goiug down on
the Hood in some instances afforded a
means of escape to persons who would
otherwise have been drowned. Many men,
women and children, clutching in tho
darkness for anything that would support
them, grasped the trees and other floating
wreckage, and were carried to places ot
safety. A largo number of lives wero
mved In this manner. In n number of
cnes the persons saved wcVo very badly
Injured, and it is probable that some of
them will die.

The bodies have been found of several
women who had apparently made heroic
ellorts to save themselves nnd their chil-
dren. In one placo ft young woman was
found with nn infant clasped to her breast
with one hand, whllo with the other hand
she held the hand of a little boy. All were
dead, and there was not a mark upon them
to show how deatli had come to thom.

It is known that sixty persons were
drowned, and it Is believed that tho bodies
of many others nro buried under the ruins
of their homes.

Many of tho deaths were caused by tho
flooding ot the cave dwelljugs on tho out-
skirts of tho town. These dwellings aro
holes dug Into the hillside almost on a
level with tho plain. They aro occupied
by tho poorest families. The lower caves
wero filled nt tho first rising of the flood,
and tho occupants wero drowned before
they had time for an effort to escape.
Other caves were but half filled, and tho
families in them still await rescue. Tho
entrances to many oaves have been block-
ed with falling earth.

FLEEING FROM FOREST FIRES.

Many Families In Wisconsin Driven Out
by tho Flumes.

MAHSHFlELD, Wis., Sept. 10. This city
is in a panic on account of forest fires.
Jinny families in the surrounding dis-
tricts have been burned out, and children
are reported missing, but no loss of lifo
has been reported. Yesterday tho forest
fires assumed such proportions that por-
tions of tho town were In danger. Tho
flro department was out till late at nlglifc
fighting fires inside the limits. Farmers
from the surotiudlng country came In
wagon loads for refugo in the city, many
having been burned out completely. Tho
surrounding towns nro laid wasto and
smoke fills the air, blinding every ono.
The Wisconsin Central trains are aban-
doned, nnd north of here are running over
the Omaha road.

The loss of life, as far as can bo ascer-
tained at this writing, is confined to tho
deaths of tho two children of Frank Kadil,
who are reported to have been suffocated.
McMillan is surrounded by fire, but it is
believed it can be saved. Persons who
have returned from tho burned districts
report that all along the road are seen tho
carcasses of burnt animals. Tho wind,
which abated during tho night, is again
rising. As far as heard from between
forty and fifty families nro homeless In
this vicinity;

Pennsylvania' Flliuticos.
IIahrisduho, Sept. 10. Inuu interview

State Treasurer Morrison says t'ae
finances of the commonwealth are in good
shnpe. Tb'e net debt is $3,400,000. Tho
loan of $l,500,u00 at 4 per cent, has been
called, and will be paid next year. It
could have run until 1004. Tho next loan
nt per cent, matures in 1913. Tho
sluicing fund reserved will liquidate next
year's loaus.

Hold Up by Masked Hohbers. ' I

Patehson, X. J., Sept. 10. Patrick Ke-ho- e,

one of PaterMm's oldest shoe manu-
facturers, while on his way to his stabler
early in the morning, wns "held up" by
four masked men, who, at tho point of a
revolver, commanded him to handover his
money. Mr. Kelioe was obliged to give
the men $135, all he had upon his,person.

rlremau Sclpto Discharged. I

Philadelphia, Sept. 18. The inquest
Into the recent acoideut on the Iteuding
road at Tenth and Diamond streets, by
which Engineer McCabe and Fireman
Peters lost their lives, was held yesterday.
Fireman Soiple, who wns held for culp-
able negligence, was discharged from cus
tody with a warning.

Charged with Killing; Ills Stepson.
PllILSIONT, N. Y. Sept. 10. The dead

body of William Illhlebrand, 10 years old,
was found near here. Uesido tho body lay
a hammer bearing tho Initials "W. H."
His stepfather, John Schmidt, was ar-
rested; but while Coroner Sheldon

.was taking him to jail at Hudson ha
escaped.

Cnniieftlcut AVants .ham
IlAitTFOitu, Sept. 16. Gorornor Morrl.

has made a requisition on Governor Werts,
of New Jeifcey, for tho surrender of Kll
Carpenter and Annie Carpenter, who are
wanted In Connecticut for burglary, com-
mitted at Daubury July 13, ltt3. Both are
under arrant at Xewark.

A peedj d.

ClUPAUO.Sept. 18. At Washington Park
yeteiilay Uliwituin saourod a
reoortluf S.OSKnnd thestalllou record of
the world. Flying Jib took a paring rec-
ord nf S.04, which equals Mascot's pucun
record.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
ias even resorted to the use of ready

mixed paints, the Ingrcdlonts of which
lie knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making; a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by tho use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Sttictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, becauso made of
the best materials- --

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the " Old Dutch "
process, and known to be strictly
pure the

John T.L ewis & Bros,
This brand of Strictly Pure Whlto Lead

and National Lead Coa Pure White Lead
Tlntinz Colors arc fir sale by the most re
liable dealers In paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar) It will
only cost you a postal card.

"J0HN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

"A QUINTUPLE LYNCHING.

Five Priaonera Shot in Their Prison
Ctdls In Alalmma.

CoLl'MDUS, Miss., Sept. 10. H. T.
Archer, Will Archer, Polk Hill, Kd Guy-to- n

and Kllen Fant, all negroes, and the
latter a woman, prisonora confined in t 10

jail at CanolUon, Picvins county, Alu.,
were shot to death on Thurid ty night ty
a moli of niRtiked men.

During the present week t he mill n- -d

gill house of J. K. Wood, wi.i .nil V':ie

jiogioos were arrested and In the
CarrOllton jail. The pieliininnrv inve

was in progi'iM bu h.nl not mi-- .i

concluded. On Thur.--' .ay nii'!i. ilw.-lievii-T

was called on in Ills mum In cue jau nud
told that parties had n prisoner they
had arrested nnd wanted to turn over m
him. The sheriff came down from his
room, and unlocking the jail dour, found
himself in tho hands of n disguised man
who demanded of him the keys to the oell
where the prisoners weio c infilled. This
renuest wns urged upon the sheriff by the
glistening barrels of a hundred Winches
ters.

After the olllcer was overpowered the
mob quickly made their way to the united
cells of the prisoners, and through tho iron
bars tho barrels of the Winchesters wera
placed, and from every muzzle came a
dozen balls. In a second's time five human
beings had been cruelly butchered, and
their quivering bodies lay in blood which
ran in streams across the floor and dyed
the walls and ceilings of the cell. The
mob then quietly dispersed.

I5ct,
Wets., and
f 1.00 per

Puma Comrhs. Hoarseness. Hore Throat.
Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Couch
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands where nil others
failed; wlllcunE TOU if taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on ajjuamntce. For Lame Back
or Chest, uso SIllLoil'S PLASTEU. facta.

CATARRH
REMEDY,

tin a von 1'fitJirrhV Thlflrpmedv I.l en imrnn- -
tecd to euro you. rncoWcta. liiiector froe.

DR. THKEC
PTOQ North Fourth Kt.. llnwliiO (iiv-n- , l'lilhuli'h.IiU a:is
llLXTfcL'IlLIIE A.U.1 i. VOUHB
nutklie ajtvii, una via or ixtui uv.
li tju Miliar nim any youiiiiiufully r , or a 'ii- -

tit attcali-ut- nalutf i ne-
Com. vtfnimi iieiunitiir turn ''onw aR. Q. F. THCEL, '
five stmupt- - for "Jriiiii
Nn rxot'rfmt-ut- . no failure i it

to eq i at utm Leading n'wiaf ii,OIUt11"' '
the only true amt ttvmtinp fldvettlNinu- h'HviAlixt
ilunvkt ji1 HAuldb pl'itlltat uiv I'lialltMiKeri ii
treatment of wort of Hlool o!on, Scrotuln

irlcturcti, etc., for )iirteof dl,i)io. lluiu-- t I'alh, if

i 3; bt 'rft, B to 8 , Wwl and hat tv'gt., e to l Sun
i- -t ali 3, V llnM iirod Itn Indus

WISHING LONG LIFE.

Jnmes O. Hollard says under oath i "FlreNeW
nrK biau'. iw l nuauf ipma, out1

and oae Weitern quack Hwiudliil
lie uut of a smull fortuu. All

to cure me of Mood pouon
Iom ct vltttlltft kldnej oud hi udder
trouble. C'oulu not work. a a total
wrock. DR. Q. F. THEEL, B8
'orth Fourth Kl. Phtladelphla, waa

tho only to examine and cure
nn I limy may hu live lmitr, and may
all dlseoawu coiuiult the doctor mid irt

Via tin tA ni iuttlatAu fata mifi
lUbd without the eonwiit ot the patient.

Tbe only SORE ROACH DESfRQlER Uiv.xjr3is'
We guaraatce it to rid the house of Rats, ROACHCa

and Water Buo, or
MONEY REFUNDED,

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
U the best in the market foi

BCDBuaa, ant, moth.
iNacCTfl ON Boa. AS.

For Sals by all Druggist Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold only la botdes, our Ta adc Ma rut onuca.
""wftiw4 P MAURER &. SON,

50 N Htm fiv P.H.Mtit

TWICP TOLD TALES

Art ouaeUmea a boro, but wasn the peo-ul-

ar tnld twloe that at (Mltacher's
e'hnap Oaab Store they oaa bur Flour and
T. h nt lower rates than anrwhara In thia
'own. they sr llto tost tb truth of
the oft repeated story. Pull ltj of Sra-'erle-

Butter and Bgga, 1'oUWaa, OrB
i ruokr. Hay and Straw.

Minim's Cheap Cast) Store

so in wist mm mm.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT,

Tho War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol
dier, Correspondent and journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indlnna contributed her thousands of bravo

soldiers to the wnr, and nostute bears n bet-
ter reeord In that respect than It does. In
literature it is raplillj acquiring nt.
enviable plneo. In war nnd literiituio
silomon Yewell, well known ns a writer as
Sol," lias won an honorable position. Dur-lii- u

tho late war ho wns a member of Co. M,
M. N. Y. Unvalry and of the 13th Indlnna

Volunteers. KegardlnK nn important
ii c'uinslauce lie writes as follows:
'Several of us old volernns hero arc using

.ir. Miles" I!etorutlvo Nervine, Heart Ouro
md Nerve and I.Ivor l'llis, all of them RlvliiK
splendid satisfaction. In fact, we haveneter
used remedies that compare with them. Of
He Hills we must say tliey nro the best eom- -
ination of the dualities renulred In a nren- -

trillon of their nature wonnvuover known.
i' e lmvo none but words of praUo for them.
i nev aro inn otnifmwi u nr a new nrinr i p in
'leuieme, ami lone up me system wonuer- -
illy. We say to all. try these remedies."
i'olomon Yeyveli, Marlon, lml., Dee. 5, 1WI2.

These, remedies nro sold by nil drugglsiM on
i p.isliivo Kimranteo, or sent direct by the
"r Miles Medleul Co., Klkhnrt, I ml., nn pt

of prleo.Sl perhottlo, six bottles S6, ox-- 1

iiiess prepaid. They positively contain neither
una uor ilaiiiteroub drugs.nCAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
IOl5ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa.

Easo nt onco, no operation or delay from s,

atfwted ly thousands cf cures, endorse-
ments of physic. ans, Indies nnd protnlncnt

tnfllee. CoiiMiltatlon free and
Urictly confidential. Ecnd for circulas.

02tloo Houfo : o n.ri. to o P.r.
UA1C3 res strarnes.

Tho following aroafewrf thomany that lmvo
lwen entirely erred of lUipturo hy Uk. J. 1!.
MAYEIl'S Tl'.EAUlENT t
Jiiciib C. Schent, 2320 Korth Eroad Et Phlla.
E. it. Sheesly, fcheelton, liuuphiuCo., l a.
F. 11. ltossittr, 1 hoenlxvlllc, I'a.
It. A. Hall. Newton, N.J.
John H.8cae rer,Ycllow'lIoufeP.O.,I5erksCo..ra
A. S. Klelngemi, Limekiln P. O , Ilerks Cc l a.
a. Jonas l'hlllpj, Kennet Bquarc, Pa.
A. A. Goldewonthy, ceut aila, Col. Co., Pa.
O. Heritage, JIulka Hill, N. J.
I.. lS.Uoss, koekhlll. To.
P. A. KreitJ, Buulnglon, Ta.
K. M. Small, Mount Alto. Pn.
Jas. Davis, Pit tville. 22nd ward, l'hlla.
L. H. Knn'sdl, 1131 Linden St , Allentown, Tr .

"Sen. V. Watt, Norristewn, Pn.
T. Benny. C:i S. 10th St.. Phlla.

Itev. S. U. SL rtrer, Sunbury, I'a.
A. P. Levir.iors, Woodbury, N. J.
0. J. Delletf, 2M S. 12tb St., Rending, Pa.
Israel Sandt, J.uia St., Soutli Easton, Va.
L. P. Deturk. Jr., Olcy, Derks Co , Pa-- .

1. Cicnsehelmc", Clayton, N. J.
.. K. Danenht w tr, 1109 Columbia Ave., Ta.
1. C Piper, 735 Pearl St., Rending, Pa.
iVm. Urantland, Uloucestcr, N. J.
M. Siaw, Wlnoni Avenue, W. of Morris street,

O'Tmantmvn, I'hila.
Wra. Dlx, !f 25 Jfontro'C St.. TUln.
Themis D. Ha thing, New Ringgold, Pa.
n. 2 J31 Reese St.. Phila.
J. o. Qul-nb- 241 Pearl St., Reading, Pa.
lt.l Stanley, iii Spruce St . Lebanon, Pa.
A. ichneldi.r, I)CUEt Dale, Pa.
D. B. Noll, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., ra.
0. A. Deturk, BIrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Win, E. Uartanstlne, I'hoeulxvllle, Pa.
W.M.Llnebach fill Washington St., Reading, Pa.
John C. Lyme, 1310 Howard StHarrisburg,Pa.
Chas Smith. 412 Greenwich St., Phlla.
O. Burkhard, 4J3 Locust St.. Reading, Pa.
CO. Keehn, Douglasville, Berks Co., I'a.
Henry L. Ito we, l'ottstown, Pn.
0. L.Swarts, Poynette, Wis.
Wm, J. Blbiit haus. S?9 Taylor St., Camden, NJ.
Alfred Haley, Phllllpsburg, N. J.
U. Magill, Olen Lock, Chester Co., Pa.
Mr. Beckard, Bnird St., Germantowu, Thlla.
John Shure, Telford P. O.. Mongt. Co., Pa.
Wm. Ettingor, Leesrort. Pa.
E. Crabtree, 2001 Palethorp St., Phllo.
U. S. Crealy, S517 North 2nd St., Phlla.

Philadelphia OiHce Is closed on the 2nd Satur-
day of each month. Dr. J. B. Mayer being at tho
Hotel Penn, Reading, Pa to give treatment to
persons in that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment is In
reach of all. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can receivo
treatment and return home tho tamo day.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 eta. for a full jtouml jmefcajr
Yrnet F&mple on appUoattoa to tuanufactuma.

ruB au at
11. K. Severn, r. K. ilagargle, W. H. Water

TUB CHOICEST DKIXKS
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Beat Ber, Ale and Porter 2ict Otfart
kii av o" tsl vmvtT'ir' stnaU

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses ana Carnages io Hm.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
Hor taken to board, at rate

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY. Rear Mbli mm Slw

FIRE ISSUBAHCB.
ir(ttand oldest rellabit Mirly aawa ski .

panUa rsprMesUd hjr t
JDATVTJDt PAXTST

120 S. JaroinSi,, Shenandoah. &

CONGRKSSJF CUM
Peaoe and Good Will at tho Groat

Religious Gathering,

JW THE TnEOSOPHIST 8E0TI0N.

Annie Ilesnnt Recelvcil n Ilenrly Itprep-tlo-u

lis She AppenriMl In One of Vnrthfl
Latest Creations Miss Mueller De-

nounces Churches ofAll Denominations.

CmcAoo, Sept. 10. The cosmopolitan
character of the world's parliament of re-

unions were more forcibly demonstrated
yesterday afternoon than at any time slnoo
the opening. It had been laid doWn as a
rigid rule by the committee on arrange-
ments that there should be no controversy
or comparison, that denominational dlf
ferences should be forgotten, and that
uood will toward man shouldbelherulliiu
principle. And so it was that when n fe-

male theosophlsr, from tho capital of Great
llrltaln was denouncing the tax gathering
church, tho heretic burning church, the
church of oppression, nnd declaring that
nil had been given a death blow by this
parliament ot religions, the strains of the
grand old hymn, "All Hall the Power of
Jesus' Name," sung by a thousond voices
In a room across tho corridor, lloated
through her audience and bore eloquent
witnesses to the fact that to one assem-
blage of believers, at least, a death dealing
blow had not up to that moment beon ad-
ministered.

It was a great day for the small propor-
tion of the teu thousand or moro that
sought admission to the Art Institute at
the morning and afternoon sessions,
whether they were interested in Puritan-
ism or Judaism, In liberal Christianity or
In Confucianism, in strict orthodoxy or
Mohammedanism, tho particular religious
pttbllum which they sought was there lor
the seeking.

Confucianism hod its advocate in King
Bhien Ho, of Shanghai, who said that in
his religion the nlost important thing was
to follow the will ot Heaven. All men
had at birth a uature ', for goodness,
and yet if thero wns nothing to fix it then
desius arose nnd passions rulod, and men
were not fur from being l.ke beasts. Con
fucianism searched into all things. It ex-

tended knowledge. It taught a sincere
aim for a right heart. It taught a virtu-
ous life; it taught good government to the
nation and pence to all under Heaven. All
down the centuries Its worship aud reli-
gion lind been wisely rijgulated, nnd hence
It had beon transacted from the oldest
times until now. This was what had
caused it to be superior to all other reli-
gions.

Quito In another direction wns the ad-
dress of Mrs. Laura Oriuistou Chant, of
England. Sho said Mint many theologians
wero clever religious jugglers, and that
with all due respect to the theologians tho
value of tho present congress lay lu tho
soul that was behind it, aud not in learned
words.

Professor C. 8. Goodspecd, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, exprossod the opinion
that tho session of tho parliament would
do more for religion than yuars of philoso-
phising, while Professor Washburne, of
Constantinople, in a paper upon points ot
contact between Christianity and Moham-
medanism insisted that while the lirst had
been identified with a progressive civiliza-
tion, the latter had been identified with a
stationary religion. '

Standing room in tho hall allotted to
tho thoosophical congress was at a pre-
mium. Behind and about a table plied
high with floral designs sat W. C. Judge,
Anule Besant, Mrs. Coopor Oakley and
Miss Henrietta Mueller, of Loudon, nnd
tho Buddhist Dharinuple, of Ceylon, and
the Bralnnlst Chakravnrti, of Calcutta,
George E. Wright, of Chicago, welcomed
those before him with tho declaration that
the present congress was the realization of
the dream of the theo&ophlsts the world
over. As tho first speaker ho introduced
Professor Chakravnrti, who expounded
the fundamental beliefs of tho Brahmins,
dwelling upon the principles of ovolutlou,
aud holding that while the animal was al-

ways behind the mau, he was yet entitled
to all consideration, because lie was mov- - ,

lag towniu rue periocuve point towaru
which man was traveliug.

There were loud calls for Aonle Besant--
and when the high priestess of theosophy,
costumed In one of Worth's most magnifi-
cent creations in cream silk, stepped to
the footlights a Imzr. ot admiration went
through the feminine portion of tho audi-eno- e,

while tho men cheered heartily.
With a tribute to the late Mme. Blavat-ek-

as a messenger of the Master, she
agreed that tho theosophlcal movement
was but another spiritual impulse, less
veiled than before the raco was further
evolved.

Following her came Miss F. II. Mueller,
costumed in a blue silk gown ot an
Oriental charaoter, and wearing around
her neck a string ot enormous amber
beads. She denounced nil kinds ot churches,
and declared that the present parliament
had given them their death blow.

A Massachusetts Tlcket-of-Lenv- B Mao,
Boston, Mass., Sept. 10. Warden

Bridges, of tbe state prison, with the sanc-
tion ot the governor and couuoii, Is to try
au experiment which, it is thought, will
conduce to the better conduct of long term
men. William F. Haziard, who has
served five years of a tweuty-flv- a years'
sentenoe, was released on parole, and his
freedom depends upon the manner in
which he compiles with the conditions ou
whloh the parole is granted.

Workmen Want to Compromise.
I Buidoicton. J. J., Sept. 10. Manager
William M. Bodine, of the Cohausey Glass
works, says it is positively settled that
they will start up their hollow ware fac-

tories Oct I ou a non-unio- n hauls. The
blowers are trying to get Master Workman
Arrington to oome here and see If this ac-

tion oaiinot be averted by means of a com-
promise.

The ltallrondcra Convention.
HARBiSBi RG, Sept. 10. At the conven-

tion of the Steam Railroadmen's union to
be hold here tomorrow the organisation of
tho union will be completed. It is under-
stood that the brotherhoods ot railway
eonduotore, eugiuecrs, firemen, traiuruen
aud telegraph operator will bu repre-
sented.

IIiHb.ulur Yau limekiln's Seutene.
Buffalo, Jsept. 16. Erie O. Vau Brock-li-

of the board of Are
who pleaded guilty to charges

ot foigery and grand larceny, was
to eit(ht years mid five mouths'

in Auburn suite pnsou.

I.i rd lluuriivwu Kll Iloute.
London, tpt it ihel.ui of Buura-veu- ,

c er ot the Villain- and party
tailed on he t'uuaul si t unsh. l'aui.,uiia
from LiMrpi'u! tr New i. ork t ins
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I THAT CUKES!
H Hi &3&pat 3

B SJOHN KIltKKY. 2ND,a MaNvuu, N. Y m
1 Dyspepsia for 2 Years !S

gTKIKl) EVERYTHING,

wroughtS
jgj

m A CURE. m
Wno fiction, but TRUTH.
ES IUNA f R 1PAKIU.A Co , BU
gg Onsrrs IhnK(tiu t nunVrcr foriHi
Mi.rrr lilt yvnra Willi 1 VN I' I: I'M I A Ml

tH.-- l .T.TjIlilna 1 ,..ul, lunr it. HatralM!StritsI Vhj .lelni,.' iirrMiliitLinn, hill could oMah
URmilvtcniiiomrTrrlur. Hum turn I'NA Ill.llHS'l'll sl.l'.lM' Vi:i.l,l r . i.wlnilloS
ggthc clfop!i rvl (ftmlltioii of my digestive organs, 25S
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DANA'S S
SARSAPAHILLAS

sml It IIEI I'KII Mil NO MVCIlS
gthiill Ixiiilittli.. Honnil. 11. f.iro thnt wm taken. SS

niv IIVSI'KI'SIA WAS CI IM'.II.Bl
:i .'' I.. hi.I'.i- - .1 .1 .B.I.. I.l. il.dl.'l'. I I.
R...'. .11.1.. 1 .mrs 1(, nn'v.

Usshiis, K. Y. JOHN K1HKLY, Snd. H
Til Whom II nmnn, W.. nr.. u,All .... Ml

Riiusiiitislwith Mr Rirki, mul kiimv that heSiit make lllt Mtlilei.ienl thntnSiloiilfl STI.AKNS SNAITH. Bi
aisiwua, A. Y. Druggists 0BK
DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS area

Pworth Ihelr weight In Gold. They are
ID. D. D.'s. DANA'S DISEABE OE--

SSIROYERS. Try a bottle at our risk. S
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Bcliaat, Maine. S

Professional Cards.

J OHN It. COYLE,

A TTORXEY-- W.

Office Heddall building, Hhenandoah, P,
e iitiKicK

A TIORXEY A rY.

sanwannojiH. fa.
Office loom 3, P. O llulldlng, Shenandoah,

at a r.sterly building, PottsvJlle.

Q T. HAVICE,

BURGEON DENTJS1,
Otooe Northooat Car. Mala sad Centre Sts

shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

M. 8. KISTLEll, M. D

PJirSlOJAX AXD BURGEON.
Offloe -- 11 North Jardin strtet, Shenandoah.

JAMKH 81'iiiIN.

PHYtaOlAff AXD BURGMON.
Oftios and Residence, No U Ncrth JardtnStreet, Shenandoah.

K. D- - LONGAC11E,

Graduate In
Keferirwru Surgery ani Dentistry.

AU calls by mull, telegraph or telephone at.
tended to with promptness, rjurgloal opera
tlons performed with the greatest cue. Office I
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah

WOAIEK, M. D.JRANK
Specialist in 2Vfafmen of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ea
i ose and thro it. Hpectaclos furnished, gua
nnteed to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardin street. Shenandoah.

S3 S'AOE NoTfe i

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pikl
Best In tho world.

S5.0D 43.00
4.00 50

$3.50 $2.00
FOR UD1ES'

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25

FOR BOYS2.00
FOR ?:75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made tn the latest
styles, don't pay $6 ic $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, Ifyou wish io economholnyour footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, leer, for It when you buy

W.L. DOUGLAS, f ree) ton, Mass. Sold by,

JODBPH IIAU.1
14 South Main Street, Hhenandoah, Pa,

Entirely

NANDRAKEi AND
A SURE

CURE
JFOB

GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Di3eases of
tho Kidnoys, Torpid Livor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetlto, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Gkiti Diseases.

25:. ?:i Bold ty ill Bnwitti.
,J.'i; ai"J r..i, IsrUactaa, Tt

n CklekMrr Br.ftHHYRQYtL PfLLS
"MAP H U

Arc. at"
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'lifli, I t t'ilt'H,'
A. I' VH. 1 C.lMM in ins
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